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7
th

 Sunday in Ordinary Time - Yr A - 23rd February 2020 
 

First Reading     Lv 19:1-2. 17-18 

A reading from the book of Leviticus 

The Lord spoke to Moses; he said: ‘Speak to the whole community of the sons of Israel and say to them: “Be 
holy, for I, the Lord your God, am holy. 

“You must not bear hatred for your brother in your heart. You must openly tell him, your neighbour, of his of-
fence; this way you will not take a sin upon yourself. You must not exact vengeance, nor must you bear a 
grudge against the children of your people. You must love your neighbour as yourself. I am the Lord.”’ 
 

Responsorial Psalm     Ps 102:1-4. 8. 10. 12-13. R. v.8 

(R.) The Lord is kind and merciful. 
 

1. My soul, give thanks to the Lord,   3. The Lord is compassion and love, 
all my being, bless his holy name.    slow to anger and rich in mercy. 
My soul, give thanks to the Lord    He does not treat us according to our sins 
and never forget all his blessings. (R.)   nor repay us according to our faults.  (R.) 

2. It is he who forgives all your guilt,   4. As far as the east is from the west  
who heals every one of your ills,    so far does he remove our sins. 
who redeems your life from the grave,   As a father has compassion on his sons, 
who crowns you with love and compassion. (R.)  the Lord has pity on those who fear him.  (R.) 

 

Second Reading     1 Cor 3:16-23 

A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the Corinthians 

Didn’t you realise that you were God’s temple and that the Spirit of God was living among you? If anybody 
should destroy the temple of God, God will destroy him, because the temple of God is sacred; and you are 
that temple. 

Make no mistake about it: if any one of you thinks of himself as wise, in the ordinary sense of the word, then 
he must learn to be a fool before he really can be wise. Why? Because the wisdom of this world is foolishness 
to God. As scripture says: The Lord knows wise men’s thoughts: he knows how useless they are, or again: 
God is not convinced by the arguments of the wise. So there is nothing to boast about in anything human: 
Paul, Apollos, Cephas, the world, life and death, the present and the future, are all your servants; but you be-
long to Christ and Christ belongs to God. 

Gospel Acclamation     1 Jn 2:5 

Alleluia, alleluia! 
Whoever keeps the word of Christ, grows perfect in the love of God. 
Alleluia! 

Gospel     Mt 5:38-48 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew 

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘You have learnt how it was said: Eye for eye and tooth for tooth. But I say this to 
you: offer the wicked man no resistance. On the contrary, if anyone hits you on the right cheek, offer him the 
other as well; if a man takes you to law and would have your tunic, let him have your cloak as well. And if any-
one orders you to go one mile, go two miles with him. Give to anyone who asks, and if anyone wants to bor-
row, do not turn away. 

‘You have learnt how it was said: You must love your neighbour and hate your enemy. But I say this to you: 
love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you; in this way you will be sons of your Father in heav-
en, for he causes his sun to rise on bad men as well as good, and his rain to fall on honest and dishonest 
men alike. For if you love those who love you, what right have you to claim any credit? Even the tax collectors 
do as much, do they not? And if you save your greetings for your brothers, are you doing anything exception-
al? Even the pagans do as much, do they not? You must therefore be perfect just as your heavenly Father is 
perfect.’ 

 

 Readings copied from Liturgy Help (www.liturgyhelp.com/) under license from the original © copyright owners 

Please return your blessed palm 
branches from last year’s Palm  
Sunday to the Church or Parish  

Office prior to the Monday  
before Ash Wednesday.  

Dear Friends in Jesus 
 

Being a Christian means following Jesus Christ who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life (John 14:). Christianity is 
not only a religion among others, but in its substance, a way of life. In fact, the Scripture makes it clear that  
Christianity is the true way of life. This implies that there are other ways of living one’s life, from which a person 
can choose. Before they were called Christians for the first time in Antioch in Syria (Acts 11:26), the followers of 
Jesus Christ were described as ‘followers of the Way’ or ‘People of the Way’ (Acts 9:2; 19:23; 22:4; 24:14; 24:22).  
 

They were described as followers of the Way because of their distinguishing lifestyle – the way of life they lived. Did 
they live that way because they wanted to appear different or the way they saw fit to live their lives made them  
different? If the later, why do Christians nowadays avoid being reckoned different because of their lifestyle? That is 
to say, that some who go by the name Christians in this contemporary world evade the Christian lifestyle that would 
make them appear different or distinguish them from others. If it is a crime to live a differentiating or distinguishing 
lifestyle as a Christian, then Christianity shouldn’t glory in those Christians who though persecuted and killed for 
being different, made such great and positive impacts on humanity’s betterment.  
 

The early Christians, (i.e. the followers of the Way) did not live differently just for the sake of being different, to 
draw  attention to themselves or to show off. Instead, they desired to be holy as God is holy (see first reading), 
 following the teachings of Jesus who also commanded his followers to be perfect as their heavenly Father is perfect 
(today’s gospel reading). They made a sincere effort not to bear hatred in their hearts. They made a sincere effort not 
to condone the wrongdoing of others or gossip about it, but to correct their neighbours charitably and with respect. 
They were a forgiving and not revengeful group of people. They loved their neighbours as they loved themselves for 
God’s sake. 
 

In their zeal to be perfect as their heavenly Father is perfect, they followed the teachings of their Master and friend, 
Jesus: living a life of nonviolence, sidestepping the ordinary rule of karma: an eye for an eye, tooth for tooth. They 
were ready to turn the other cheek, to go the extra mile and/or give more than demanded even when it hurts. They 
were charitable to a fault. They really loved their enemies and there was no atom of hatred in their lives. Loving 
even their enemies and doing good to those who hated them, may have made them look foolish. They were not 
smart or wise people in the ordinary sense of the word. How could they be good to someone who didn’t want their 
good? How could they give more to someone who meant to extort or snatch their goods from them? How could 
they be nonviolent when violence was needed for their safety and freedom? How could they turn the other cheek?  
 

However, in today’s second reading St Paul states: “Make no mistake about it: if any one of you thinks of himself as 
wise, in the ordinary sense of the word, then he must learn to be a fool before he really can be wise. Why? Because 
the wisdom of this world is foolishness to God”. And in his Letter to the Romans, he instructs: “Do not conform 

 yourselves to the  standards of this world, but let God transform you inwardly by a complete change of your 
mind” (Romans 12:2). 
 

So, for Christ’s sake, those followers of the Way followed a different standard from that of the world. For the sake of 
Christ and his Church, they decided to be defenceless when they could have defended themselves by harming the  
offender; they decided to love in return for hatred and oppression, speaking out loudly only in the face of unjust  
oppression or suppression of another’s freedom and dignity. They knew they should fight for nothing except to  
safeguard that which is in them, namely the Holy Spirit. Nothing was allowed to make them unfit for His  
indwelling. To those of them who were not conscious of this indwelling, St Paul in today’s second reading asked: 
“Didn’t you realise that you were God’s temple and that the Spirit of God was living among you?”  
 

So, let us be different if we must for Christ. We are a distinguished and honourable people for Christ. Jesus said: If  
anyone is ashamed of Me and My words in this adulterous and sinful generation, the Son of Man will also be 
ashamed of him when He comes in His Father’s glory with the holy angels” (Mark 8:38). 
              Fr Isidore Enyinnaya 
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ST VINCENT DE PAUL  -  
NERANG  CONFERENCE   
MEETINGS held  in St  Brigid's Parish Centre at  
6.30pm on  the  2nd and 4th  Wednesdays  of the 
month. For  further  information please   call  1800 846643.  

Guaranteeing Hospital Visits  
 

Please take an information sheet from the front of the church to ensure that 
you will be visited in  hospital—Gold Coast Private Hospital -by a  Commun-
ion Minister or Priest . 

MASS AND PRAYER TIMES AT ST BRIGID’S CHURCH   
 

Week Day Mass  

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday      7.00 am 

Wednesday         5.45 pm  

Saturday  Morning        9.00 am 
 

Mass for the Sick with Anointing is on the  

Second Saturday of each  month at      9.00am  
 

The next Anointing Mass will be                               14th March 2020     
 

Sunday Mass 
 

Saturday Vigil        6.00 pm   

Sunday         8.30 am       
 

Rosary 

 Monday, Tuesday,  Friday  at  7.30 am,   

Saturday  at  8.30am. And Sunday  at  8.00am  
 

Divine Mercy Prayer  Thursday    7.30 am 

Adoration   Thursday    6.00-7.00pm 
 

 

Novena  to Our Lady of Perpetual Help  Saturday   9.30 am 
 
Reconciliation: St Brigid’s Church    Saturday  5.15pm – 5.45pm 
        Sunday  8.00am -  8.15am 
{{{{{  

St John’s Windabout Road, Beechmont      4th Sunday of each month  
 
          

Next Mass at St John’s :  23rd February  10.30am 

 
 

ST BRIGID’S CRAFT GROUP  -  The craft  
group  meets each Tuesday at 9.30am to 
11.30am in the Parish Centre. Please come 
along and enjoy a fun morning with 
 the ladies. Everyone welcome 
 

IN EMERGENCIES or HOSPITAL CALLS 

For Robina Hospital - Burleigh Heads Parish on 5576 6466 

For Pindara Hospital - Surfers Paradise Parish on 5572 5433    

For John Flynn Hospital -Coolangatta-Tugun Parish on 5598 2165 

University & Gold Coast Priv Hosp-Southport Parish 5510 2222 

 

We remember all those who have gone before us to rest in the loving embrace of Jesus 
 

We pray for the recently deceased :   Frances Foss & Mercedes Stephenson 
 

We pray for the departed whose anniversaries occur at this time:   Frances Evans             

 

We also remember their families—may they be comforted and  supported in their loss by this Community of 
Faith. 
 

We pray for those who are sick or in hospital: Pat Ashton, Elle Rosier, Tony Bertram, Daryl Williams,  
Ava Mansfield, Shirley Jean Carr,  Kath Fisher,    Brenda Dale,  (Baby) Paris Organ,  Maureen Bourke,    
Jasmine Fay Parada,  Patricia Smith,  Maureen & Paul  Humey,  Valda Silvy,  Joan Gordon,  Amanda Gordon,   
Shelly Ryan, Sandra Miller, Nona Maguire, Linda Harri. 
 

Our prayers are also offered for those who are elderly and in Nursing Homes. 

 

We here at St  Brigid’s  Catholic Parish Nerang as part of the 

Archdiocese of Brisbane MUST ABIDE BY AND  

ADHERE TO THE  REQUIREMENTS OF THE  PRIVACY ACT 

& THE  AUSTRALIAN PRIVACY PRINCIPLES. The Privacy Act 

impacts upon us all today and if you wish to  

peruse the Compliance Requirements and the Privacy Act, please 

go to the Archdiocesan Website: 

 www.bne.catholic.net.au. The Policy is  on our website 

 

 
MASS FOR THE SICK AND NEEDY (ANOINTING MASS) 

 
 

We invite all our parishioners, visitors and friends to join us to 
pray for the sick and needy on   Saturday, 14th March at 
9:00am. Come and talk to God about that problem: whether  
spiritual, emotional, psychological and/or physical. It is also an 
opportunity to be charitable with our prayers by being available to 
pray for others. 

 
St. Vincent de Paul have asked for help in obtain-

ing a washing machine for a family affected by 
severe  flooding.  If you are able to help,  
please contact Angela on 0417 474 561.   

 
 

 

Lenten Program—Be Opened:  A Journey to New Life  
 

Join us each Monday evening 6pm  in the Church to reflect and break 
open the  treasures of the Lenten Gospels.  We are invited this Lenten 
season to open our hearts and minds, taking us to new depths of faith and 
fullness of life.   

  RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS  2020 
 

 

Are you or someone you know thinking of  becoming a Catholic?  The RCIA Program for 

2020 at St Brigid’s Parish continues  on Saturday 29th   February at 10.00am following 
the 9.00am Mass. Please come along and find out about the Catholic Faith , call the  

Parish Office or speak directly to Fr Isidore. 

ST BRIGID’S PARISH WEEKLY FINANCIALS  as at  16th  February 2020 
 

1ST COLLECTION:    $                   606.50  -  For Clergy Support    

 

2ND COLLECTION:   $                1,193.70  -  For Parish expenses such as administration, and  maintenance of all our  buildings  and 
         properties.  

WE STILL HAVE AN OUTSTANDING DEBT OF $10,000.00 from the installation of the air condi-
tioners. If you feel touched to help, please do. I sincerely thank you for your continued financial support.   

Be assured of our prayers, and of your divine rewards.                 

                                 Fr Isidore Enyinnaya 

 
 

2020 Columban Calendars -  

Last chance to purchase one  of  

these beautiful calendars at only 

$5 each.  Please see the Piety 

Stall outside Church after   

Sunday Mass. 

 

 Ash Wednesday (26th Feb)  — Mass Times:  7:00am & 5:45pm  
                                                    School Mass:  9:15am   
 

Stations of the Cross — Each Friday in Lent  5:45pm  starting  28th  February 

 

 STEWARDSHIP 
 

“But I say to you, love your enemies and pray for those who persecute you…” (Matthew 5:44) 
 
Love your enemies, easier said than done, no doubt. But, remember, the foundation of stewardship 
is prayer. When we are in close communication with God, it opens our heart and it turns our atten-
tion away from ‘me’ and moves it towards God and others. It allows us to have a little more empa-
thy for “our enemy ” When we pray for others, even ‘our enemies,’ maybe it softens their hearts as 
well. 
 
(Accessed on February 12, 2020 from https://www.archstl.org/about-stewardship/bulletin-inserts/
weekly-bible-reflections) 

 


